
Tartar Cagers 
Win Practice
Defeat Banning Hi, 18-17, In 

First Contest

. By a one-point lead the Tor-
 ranee. Tartar basketball squad 
won its first game of the season 
here .yesterday against the 
strong Banning ' Pilots. The 
score was 18 to 17. 'Coach Bert 

yg Merrill was well pleased with 
tf  the work of his quintet.

Glenn Man pin and Bobby 
Sleeth, forwards, were outstand 
ing as point-makers, each annex 
ing eight counters while Ken 
neth Hall, center, tossed the 
other two. Maupln is said to be 
an all-state Oklahoma forward 
last year. The line-ups were: 
Torrance (18) " Banning (17 
Maupln RF Ormsbj 
Sleeth LF. Dugan 
Hull ' C Bur 
D. Powell RG Jordan 
T. Nady LG Cluttei

New Car Buying 
Dwarfs '85 Mark

New passenger car registra
 tion figures for all states anc 
the District of Columbia totalec 
2,632,377 during the first nim 
months of this year as compare< 
to 2,138,063 for the same perio< 
last year, an increase of 25.* 
percent. . ____
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Washington 
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3 points 

S. Clara by
2 points

I 8 points 
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19 points

Noted boxers are scheduled to 
stage a benefit smoker for the 
i/js Angeles county sheriff's 
boys' recreation camp at Holly 
wood Legion Stadium, Nov. 18. 
The boys, visitors to the camp 

Griffith park last summer, 
are seriously contending for one 
of 'the trophies offered for the 
big bouts as Deputy Sheriff 
S. W. Graeb, in charge of the 
.sheriff's juvenile crime preven 
tion bureau, acts as referee.

 Sheriff Eugene W. Blscailuz is 
offering two handsome trophies 
for the winners in ten amateur 
boxing bouts. Funds raised at 
the boxing-fest will be used to 
operate the free camp for at 
least 2,000 worthy boys next 
summer.

Other Grid Playoff 
Games Announced

In addition to Torrance and 
Narbonne's contests tomorrow 
to open the L. - A. city school 
football championship playoffs, 
other team pairings for the ini 
tial elimination games are:

Manual Arts vs. Jordan on the
Toilers' field; Washington at
Bell; San Fernando vs. Belmpnt

I on the' Hilltoppers' turf, and
I Roosevelt at home to Van Nuys.
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... tKat payroll checks totalling 
$458,707.93. were paid to 
Edison employees in this area 

alone last year?
IIIIIKl,

This money was spent lor 
food, clothing, shelter and 

*uv..£ myriad items supplied by business 
arid professional men of this community

* . * *
A farge'proportion of the money you sp'erid for Edison 
light and power flows back into your community it, 
the fprtn of, pay rolls and taxes.

Tartars Ride 
Over Oilers

(Continued From F 
quarter but bad fumbles' spoil 
ed a chance for an early .third 
score. The most spectacular play 
of the game occurred at this 
point when Amman's pass to 
Max' Coast, substitute right end, 
traveled 50 yards in the air, a 
beautiful, heave. Segundo's quar 
terback downed Coast on the 
3-yard line. Then a costly fourth 
down fumble, credited to Am 
man, permitted the Oilers to re 
cover on their 1-yard position 
and they punted out to the 35. 

On the first Torrance play 
Amman redeemed himself with 
another thrilling pass to Merle 
Richardson on a dead run for 
the goal line. J..D. Radford, full 
back replacing Schmidt, failed in 
the Tartars' third try for the 
.extra point. Coach Donahue sent 
in his second string at this point 
to keep the score down and th< 
half ended with Segundo yet to 
pass its own 40-yard line. Tor 
ranee 18; El Segundo, 0. 

Oilers Show Spirit 
Between halves, the Torranc 

Girls' Pep club demonstrate 
their colorful formations and the 
El Segundo girls' rooting team 
put on an exhibition of stunts, 
aided and abetted by the Oilers' 
band.

Donahue started his varsity in 
the third quarter and the Tartar 
horde launched into what looked 
like a touchdown tramp. Right 
Guard Leo Rossett, one of the 
best in the league, was Injured 
sarly and taken off the field. 
Then with the Torrance second 
ind third strings in the game, 
El Segundo came to life and 
staged an 80-yard sustained drive 
with Quarterback Augustine Pu 
chret directing the march that 
took practically the entire period. 

It was during this 10-mlnute 
revival and in the first play of 
the final quarter that Segundo 
made its only score from the 
Torrance 10-yard stripe. A pass 
from Desert to Berkline was 
good for the tally and Desert 
kicked the extra point.

Penalize Roughness 
Torrance received the kickoff 

but was unable, to gain on the 
fired-up Oilers, 'being forced to 
punt out on the fourth down. 
Immediately Segundo started an 
other drive than was good for 
50 yards with Puchret starring 
50 yards with Puckret starring 
in the ground-gaining. On the 
5ryard mark, the Tartars tight 
ened and held the embattled 
Oilers for downs. Trezlse kicked 
back 50 yards and then, because 
of a scuffle one player from 
 each team was put off the field. 
Incidentally there were quite a 
few penalties for unnecessary 
roughness during the encounter. 

Segundo intercepted a Tartar 
pass but was forced to kick. 
Then Donahue sent in his first 
string except Rossott and the 
varsity took control. Amman, on 
a halfback spinner through cen 
ter, dashed 10 yards to show the 
Tartars' mastery of the situa 
tion. The game ended with Tor 
ranee on Segundo's 20-yard line, 
first down to go and in scor 
ing position.

All of Donahue's men saw ac 
tion in the game except Carl 
Gilbert, first string end, who was 
Injured in the Nartionne game

Final Marine 
Grid Standings

Official final standings of Mar 
ine league football teams are as 
follows, according to Coach 
Bernard J. Donahue, this week:

First, Narbonne, the winner 
for the 'steenth 'time In the 
league; second, a three-way tie 
between Torrancu, Leuzlngei- and 
San Peclro; third, Gardena, and 
fourth, El Segundo.

Quafe e Trace at 
Compton Jaycee 
Being Removed

Last traces of the disastrous 
earthquake of 1933 are being re 
moved at Compton junior college 
with completion of the new 
woman's gymnasium building 
scheduled for Jan. 16, according 
to

Begun during summer vaca 
tion W.P.A. workers have raised

of the rough wood work, most
of
the
constructions destroyed during
the earthquake.

Bowling Series 
Continues Here

In the Harbor League series 
of bowling games being con-

Society Editor 
Takes Her Turn 
As Top Picker
Herald's Football Race Draws

To a Close This
Week

The battle of the Herald's 
master minds is drawing to a 
close. With this week's picks 
they bid the fans adieu till next 
year.

Society Editor Roxte Sleeth; 
moved into fourth position last 
week by virtue of her stellar 
picks and shoved the sports edi 
tor into the cellar section. Roxle 
was the only picker to hit a 
score on the nose, the same be 
ing the U.C.L:A.-.Oregon game, 
when she chose the U-Clan to 
win by seven .points. 

Brooks' tightened his hold on 
>cond place with eight .wins, 
id while Champion Hinds slid 
awn a bit he is still  *  <w

Arnett of the Halverson Olds 
and Chev team took the lead 
with 578 for an average of 192. 

B. J. Scott is stm leading the

series. The Fenwick Shoe Shop 
squad continues to hold first 
place, followed closely, by the 
Union Ice Company. The Soule 
Steelquintet has climbed-out of 
the cellar and is now in the 
running.

acquisition of 
Jtancfio Course 
Advanced

Acknowledgement of the reso- 
itlon of the county board of su-

 visors asking Congress to
 n the Rancho GOlf course 
jperty over to the city of Los 
igeles for a public golf course 
is received by the supervisor 

Oils week from the office of C~ 
gressman Charles J. Colden 

ie 17th district.
The property, located south 

if Pico boulevard and northerly 
if Culver City, would be con 

nient to the entire western 
section of Los Angeles city, and 
would be maintained on the same 

iis as the golf courses at Grif 
nut Park, according to the pro 
posal of the 24th district Amer! 
_ Legion, which is behind th 
proposal.

 k will be for the fourth spot
:h only four points separr"-'

..j contestants. '
On games won and lost th

Oxy Homecoming 
Saturday, Nov. 21

With alumni expected to' re 
turn from all parts of the coun 
try, Occidental college will hold 
its annual Homecoming Day cele 
bration Saturday, Nov. 21. Since 
this is the college's 50th anni 
versary year, an unusually large 
number of graduates will be 
present.

Highlights of the day will be 
u football game with Pomona, 
the college's traditional rival, on 
Patterson field. Fraternities and 
sororities will hold open house 
and the recently dedicated Em- 
mons Memorial Hospital will be 
thrown open for inspection.

five ^.w.....-"-   --  - 
fairly even race, but Hinds ha 
shown the most consistent juo: 
ment on picking the scores. O 
else he has been mighty luck' 

Standings for the week: ^

Sleeth ... ......... « 4
Brooks 
Hinds .. 
Lewellen 
Fraser

' The new class In arts and 
crafts started last Monday at 
the .Torranot evening high 
school. Those who attended were 
most enthusiastic over prospects 
for work under the direction of 
the new teacher, Miss Anthony. 
The evening was spent largely 
In talking over the different 
lines of work.   Among those 
suggested were pottery, Christ 
mas presents of various kinds, 
basket weaving, block-printing 
and leather-tooling.     t

If the people of Torrance do 
iiot take advantage of this op 
portunity for expert Instruction, 
they will be the loser. Besides 
this, .the evening high school 
offers classes in music, sewing 
shops, beauty culture, commer-

il, English, mathematics, pub 
,,.* speaking, dramatics, chemis 
try and mechanical drawing,

Racers Roar Friday 
[n Atlantic Stadium

With dozens of the best moto: 
:ycle racers, both American ani 
foreign, now in Los Ahgcle- 
speed fans will again witness 
thrilling show at Atlantic boul

; ^ A 
Fair Betting Receipts

vard stadium Friday night.

closer each week with Ja

Shorty Campbell for thii 
From every indicatii

lENIORSHOf 
RIDAY NITE
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tHURSDAY, NOVEMBER 12, J038_* - Arts, Crafts Class 

Offered Now At . 
Evening HighFORECAST

wo.-.Hour Program TT , 
For Gym Presentation

Tilled the "Senior A Jubtttf, 
ae annual entertainment jSft 
;ure oi thcx-lass of 1987 wtll b 
irescnted tomorrow night at 
j'clock In the high school gyfj 
naslum. Consisting of a on 
ict play and a muslcale, the pri 
ientatlon will last about tw

iurs and include about 35  ' * 
lenU.

Tickets are on sale now 
the high school or may be otj! 
.ained at the gym door at   
cents, per person. Directors 
the entertainment are Mrs. Lpjjj 
Engcl, in charge of the play, "i| 
Defense of Husbands"; Mrc 
Grace Morse, class advisor; Mfif 
Ada P. Chase, art; Mrs. Marjori 
Etschen, music.

Those who will appear in thi 
playlet are Charles Smith,. Haz^ 
Foster, Dick Clutter, Forrcei 
McHenry and Dorothy ' Shawj 
More than 25 other seniors Wl 
present the musicale which wt'

insist of piano and accordlo j
numbers, singing groups, a girl' 
trio and soloists, presenting th
hit tunes of the day. '

Roving Dogs Bald Farms   
PLATtfVILLE, Kans. (U.P.)- 

Livestock owners near here hav 
declared war   on roving xtogfc 

fhich have been preying
small, livestock and sheep.
have killed stock estimated 
$400 in a single raid.

board of supervisors, upon 
recommendation of the - county 

ditor's office.
e parl-mutuel receipts were- 
n in at the fair held this

the most successful in tnp, history of the county. The funds
thru the county auditors

hands in the procedure of go
from the state to the fair

Club Gives Credit
Hall Custodian

With the final week of tl ditorium is due to your ef 
forts," Miss Lute Fraser, presi

Professional Women of Tor
rancc, wrote Custodian O., erfield last week for his at
tention to many details of the 
affair.

Let CHARLIE MITCHELL Do It!
R.P. M. Authorised Distributor ATLAS 
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